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, : Mrs. Walter Ivey and children, of 
Perry, came Saturday for a short visit 
at the A. H. Ivey and Albert Hartley 

' homes. 
• „ _ Dwight Smith, of I'ierre, S. I)., vis

ited at the lioine of his aunt, Mr». W. 
•Gaumer, and family, last week, return
ing to Pierre Saturday morning. 

Jim MeKann, of Dunlap, visited with 
friends here Sunday. 

Miss Martha Hird and nephew, F. 
. Hird, went to Uenison Saturday to 
visit relatives and to see a relative of 
Miss I-Iird's who had enlisted and left 
Sunday, isaae Hird went to Denison 
Sunday morning and all returned home 
that evening. 

Win. Anthony has accepted the posi
tion at the Neola elevator which was 
recently vacated by F. D. Curtright, 
Jr. 

Frank Hutchinson, of Tekamah. Neb. 
came Saturday night for a short visit 

•, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, and brother, Albert. 

Mrs. Nels Christiansen, of near As-
tor, visited at the Carl Ibsen home on 

"Saturday. 
T. Holt, of North Dakota, c-anie the 

latter part of the week to accompany 
liis wife and. baby home. They had 
been visiting with Mrs. Phyllis Mor
gan, her mother, for the past two 
mouths. 

Mrs. J. M. Foster and Mrs. P. J. 
Eyan were Omaha visitors Tuesday. 

Commitf.ess have been appointed to 
arrange for an interesting program to 
be given on Memorial day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le;v Whitman dispos
ed of their household goods at a sale 
on the streets Saturday afternoon and 
•will, leave soon for Chicago, where 
they will reside. 
_.The twenty-seventh annual conven

tion of the Wonwn's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Council Bluffs dis
trict was held here Thursday and Fri
day at the M. E. church. Miss Lahu-
n#. Clinton, a missionary from India 
was here r.nd gave several very inter
esting talks. Delegates from this dis
trict were here and very interesting 
and beneficial programs were held 
both afternoons and evenings. 

Miss Nettie Christiansen, of Astor, 
.visited with her sister, Mrs. Ole Wigg, 
and family Saturday. 

J. W. Calvin spent Tuesday with his 
iWife who is ill in a hospital at Omaha. 
He reports her getting along very well, 
which fact her many friends will be 
glad to learn. 

Wesley Kltterman, of Sioux City, 
an$i Miss Arlene Deter spent Friday 
in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gardner and littie 
daughter, Dorothy, F. L. VanSlyke, C. 
F. (}. Kehr. John Kester, James Mc-
Cracken, Pete Hoffiejis and son. Rud-
die, were among those who were Oma
ha visitors Monday. 

Harry and Marjorie Seltzer, of Daw
son. visited here over the week end 
with theii father, Fred Seltzer. 

Oscar Olsen and Soren Rasmussen, 
or Astor, left Thursday for Omaha to 
•enlist. They enlisted in the coast ar
tillery and left Omalia that hight for 
Ft.- LogP-lv.—l'ttfo- The former was a 

former Manilla high school student, 
graduating here last spring. 

Miss Lucile Miller is so much im
proved that she is able to walk with 
the aid of a crutch, which fact her 
many friends will bo glad to learn. 

Miss Norma Deter was a Charter 
Oak visitor Sunday. 

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the Presbyterian church met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lawalin 
for a business meeting Tuesday eve
ning, after which games were indulged 
in and a delicious luncheon was 
served. 

•Miss Adah VanSlyke came homo 
from Audubon Friday evening for a 
visit over Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. VanSlyke. 

Miss lilma Ivey went to Perry on 
Tuesday for a visit with her sinter, 
Mrs. Walter Ivey, and family. 

Miss Katie Hayes, who i.s attondinK 
school at Denlson, spent Saturday find 
Sunday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hayes. 

Miss Edna Stewart spent Sunday at 
Dunlap with her sister, Mrs. bugene 
Smith, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Callahan and 
baby spent Sunday with relatives at 
Paw,son. 
i, Jiewton MeCrnckeu. Kuddie Hoflic.ns, 
4im. Mc Mali on and Tom Carey .were 
ninpfyg those who attended the baso* 
ljpU game at .Dunlap Sunday bet ween 
the. Council Bluffs Imperials and the 
Ulinlap team. The game resulted in 
a victory for the Imperials. 

Joe Hayes, who attends a business 
college at Waterloo, came home Sun
day for a short visit with his parents, 

'lt Mr and Mrs. Tom Hayes, and family, 
j ' Miss Edna Smith, of Lincoln, Neb., 

; visited her many friends here Monday. 
^ She came from Dunlap Sunday eve 

ing, having spent the day there with 
•>* . lior parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Smith 

Her brother. Homer, accompanied her 
and returned home Monday noon. Ed-
na leaving for Lincoln Monday also, 

i Mrs. Fred McKee, of Kentland, Ind., 
, came this week for a visit with her 
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Theobald, 

f'l 1 and family. 
k )!';< Miss Eunice Anthony went to Sioux 
4 "1 City Tuesday to spend a few days with 

*"j her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Kicker, and hus-
, baud. 
/!'• Warren Gleiser, who has been very 
Si. .. j]j with_graallpox. is much improved, 

_a fact his many friends will be glad to 

Miss Anna Shirley, of ^lindon, c^nie 
<v Friday evening for a short visit with 
••friends here. 

visitor in Dakota the first of the week, I 
Mrs. L.' S. Jones is here from her j 

home in Montana visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Sterner. 

, Bert Grawberg spent the week with 
his people in Correctionville. 

Fred Loptien was in Charter Oak for 
a few days the first of the week.. 

L. N. Kooso was a business caller 
in Sioux City und Sac City the first 
of the week. 

Fred Thomson has closed his work 
,here,;with the First National bank and 
has accepted a similar one with a 
bank in Mapleton at an increased sal
ary. He left for there Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Turner went to 
Des Moines Monday, where he 
•attended a dental convention and Mrs. 
Turner visited with friends. Later 
they went to Grlnnell, where they vis
ited her people. ' 

Miss Hilda Christensen lias so far 
recovered from her recent illness HS 
to be able to resume her school work 

I:ev. and Mrs. Werner are moving 
their home from Omaha this week 
and will become permanent residents 
of Charter Oak. They will occupy 
the house recently vacated by Mrs 
Smith. 

George Spec-lit and si.star-s. Emina 
and Meta, went to Sioux City Wednes 
day to visit Miss Ida in the hospital 

Miss Elsie Amstein was pleasantly 
surprised last Tuesday evening when 
the Lutheran choir went down to 
spend the evening and help her re
member her birthday. A very enjoy 
able evening was spent. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morton are 
moving from their home in Illinois to 
.Denison, and stopped off enroute to 
visit in the Chas. Jones home. 

Mrs. Will Probasco returned home 
Smday evening after a good visit with 
Mrs. .Iplwn O'Conueil in Ute. • 

The following young . peoTVe were 
I'te visitors Sunday^''ternoon: -Miss 
es Vema Weed. Vern'Jones and Gladys 
Jcnes, Leonard Wood. Leslie Lyons, 
lyle Sliattuck, William Perry and 
^Gerald Weed. ' 
'The high, school glee club was very 

pleasant Iy entertained at the home 
of Edward Thomson Friday evening. 
The evening was spent with music, 
visiting and games, after which a de
lightful luncheon, which was provided 
by the girls, was served. A most en
joyable time is reported. 

The Camp Fire girls discovered that 
Sunday would be the birthday of their 
guardian,/Mrs. Grace Githens, so all 
unknown to her they provided them
selves with luncheon and bore down 
upon her in her home Saturday after
noon. Needless to say. a mast de
lightful time was had as these girls 
have a way of their own of having a 
good time and enjoying themselves. 
At" a late hour they departed for their 
home3, each one wishing Mrs. Gitliens 
many happy returns of the day. 

Ralph Hansen visited with his peo
ple in Battle .Creek Saturday and Sun
day. 

Clyde Fletcher, mechanic at the 
Home Auto company, has announced 
his, intention of. joining the aviation 
corps the fifteenth of the month. His 
many friends Will be sorry to lose 
him from their midst, but glad he can 
be. of service to oui» country. 

The dance giyen Saturday night was 
well .attended. ! Haiti's orchestra fur 
nisijied patriotic music throughout the 
evening, those jitteudlhg from out of 
town were Clarence Cunningham, Clay 
Kelley and Marion Sankey, of Maple-
ton; Eva Cline, of. Dunlap, and Martha 
Christensen and Ed Holtorf, of Schles-

Ernest May left Monday morning 
for Carroll after spending the week 
visiting friends in the Oak. 

Jake Passman, of Ute, was an over 
Sunday visitor in the Sam Passman 
home. 

Neil Goin, Edward Thomsen, Leo 
Raub and John Rae visited in Ute 
Sunday. , 

Her Taste. 
"The actress you were talking about 

h crazy over free notices." 
"I should say so. Even when she 

goes to lunch the first thing she orders 
Is a pufT."-P,altluiore American. 

CUPBOARD 
FISH DAY MENU. 

IfKlDA •. -UKEAKFAST. 
Halv.-.l Grapefruit. 

Cornnical Mush. 
Putato unJ Hamuli Hash. 

Rye Bread Toast. ».'offec. 

I.U.VCIiKO.X. 
Cold Sliced Ham. Ollvts. 

Potato Straws. 
Brown Bread Sandwiches. 

Apple Cake. 

DINNER. 
Beef Bouillon i:i Cups. 

Fried SmcKs With Lemon Sauce. 
Sweet Potato Puff. Spinach. 

Endive Salad. 
Crumb Spice Pudding. 

: and when hot put in the lobster: keep 
j covered. Chop the carrot niul onion 
| together, aild to the lobster and seu-
| son with salt. Cook for a few m!u-

i ntcs, then add the sherry. Cookiiu 
must go on incessantly over a hot fire. 

! When oookeil remove from the tire and 
add glace de viands, stirring weli. 
Mix the tomale from a boiled lobster 
with butter and add to the hot lobster. 
Sprinkle with chopped parsley and 
serve. 

Fish For Lent. 

FINNAN HADDIE A LA TOKYO.-
Oue pound <;!' tinnan baddie cut in 
dice, two teaspoonfuls of butter, 

ono (easpoonful of Hour, one and one-
half eupfuls of thick cream, one-half 
red pepper cut Julienne. Scald the 
fish in boiling water, then place in pan 
with cream ami peppers. Coil five 
minutes. Soften the butter with the 
flour and add to thicken the sair.o 
Cools for two minutes, adding salt atid 
paprika to taste. A dash of sherr.v 
wiue enhances the flavor, and a hard 
boiled egg, chopped line, may be at'.d 
ed If desired. The dish is now ready 
to serve, but it is vastly7 improved If 
sprlukled with a mixture of bread
crumbs atad grated elieeTO'- aitd - t&keri 
lu a hot oven to a golden brown. 

Fresh Crab Flakes.—One^green. pdji-
per, one red jiepper, six JfieSfli 'white 
mushrooms, one pint of cream,jt 
potlnd of fresh crab flaU5s;-.two cups o? 
mashed potatoes. Cut tlie peppers uud 
mushrooms Julienne. Stew in butter 
uutll cooked tender; add the cream and 
boil five minutes: then add the cra'.i 
meat. Season to taste with suit, pa
prika and fresh butter. Remove and I 
put hi a baking dish. Garuish with 
potato border and place in the oven 
to brown. 

Lobster n la Quiney.—A cooked lob
ster, butter size of an egg. one large 
ouion, two teaspoonfuls of beef bro'.h. 
one carrot, one small glass of sherry, 
one small glass of brandy. Cut th • 
lobster, jn d!\e sha??, melt the butter( 

HER REST ROBE. 

DEFIANCE ITEMS 
The furniture for the new Catholic 

school house is being put in place this 
week and plans have been made to 
have the dedication service about 
May 11th. 

Miss Theresa Tersh is seriously ill. 
at the homo of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Tersh, north of town. 
' Mfss Barbara 1-olzler went to Tern-

pleton Friday evening to spend a few 
weeks with friends and relatives. 

Allen Maxwell and son. Cecil, are 
visiting friends and relatives in Mans
field and Exeter, Mo. 

Pete Muller shipped two car loads 
of cattle to Chicago Monday night. 

Mrs. Sam Kielley and children, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.. P. Muller, left Tuesday 
morning for her new home at LeMars. 
Her sister. Miss Jennie Muller, accom
panied her to Manilla. 

Mrs. J. M. Byers enjoyed an over 
Sunday visit from her friend, Mrs. 
Hoopes, of Perry. They were former 
neighbors when they lived in North 
Dakota. 

Professor Martin, of Drake univers
ity, Des Moines, preached at the Chris 
tian church Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ruffcorn have 
moved from the farm to the Nollen 
cottage in the north part of Defiance. 

Mrs. Pettieord, cf Perry, was a 
guest Monday at the Byers and Han-
non homes. 

Mr: and Mrs. Walter Webster went 
to Omaha Monday to buy furniture 
for their new cottage which has been 
built since fire dsstroyed their former 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris returned 
Sunday evening from a few days' visit 
with relatives in Omaha. 

Miss JosenJii'1^ Book,,of Alle'i), Neb., 
was aiV "ovdr Sunday 'ri$itor"$it the 
home of, her parents,'Mr.; and Mrs, 
John BOOK. R' 
-:^Mr*f4 £«lede Reynolds returned Sun
day evening from her visit with risla-

Ttives:at Uiairt 'Neb. 
j j/The junior-senior , reception;/ which. 
:%ap to be held Tu^ajJay. ev.enl|ig %as 
postponed for W week on acCofaiit of a 
dance to be given in the auditorium. 
Later the dance was postponed on ac
count of the rain and muddy roads. 

A daughter was born to Mr. aod 
Mrs. James Wickersham Wednesday 
morning. May 2d. 

Walter Boylen, Fred Cox and Hugh 
Schryver spent Monday in Omaha 
looking over affairs at the recruiting 
station with a view to enlisting later 
on. 

John Burcham. who was visiting rel 
atives in Blair, Neb., became ill while 
there and his,son, John, and grand 
son, Josh Burcham, accompanied him 

f 

home. They returned to Blair Tues
day morning as they belong to Co. F, 
Fourth regiment of Nebraska, having 
recently enlisted. 

<!» «$» •£» *$4 
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Mrs. I. F. Petersen. Mrs. It. Kruse, 
Airs. Pete Jenkon,' Mrs. Spray Malone 
and Lena Holiister were among the 
callers in Charter Oak Wednesday. 

Fred Fckert was an Oak visitor 011 
Wednesday. - > 

The Priscllla club, which was -Jo 
meet Thursday at the H. 'D,uuean 
home, postponed their meeting Until 
Friday on account of the bad weather. 

Nearly all the members were present 
Friday afternoon and everybody had a 
jolly time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen and 
family and Adolf Petersen Sundayed 
tit tin! J. F. Petersen home. 

A hard time party was given at the. 
home of Ahart Michaeisen Wednesday 
evening- Not very many were pres
ent. but (hose in attendance report a 
good lime. 

Mrs. M. Mahoney returned home 
from her visit in Sioux City Wednes
day. 

H. Dunci.li .was an Arion business 
caller Friday. 

Seonkc Mahnke and S. Miller, of 
Relltown, were among the business 
callers at the county seat Friday. / 

all j 

# 

Don't Do It Till Thoy Ar« Rectiptad. 
llow to cut your grocery, meat and 

coal bills In half:* 
Use nti ordinary pffir of scissors ~ 

l.ouisville Herald. ' 

Willing, but Cautieu*. 
"Yes, my daughter eloped." , , 
"I suppose you will forgive the young 

couple?" 
"Not until  (hey have located a place 

to board." 

•* + + • *• • • • •. • •> • 

* CHARTER OAK ITEMS. • 
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r f Theo. Boldun was down from Ute 
'rThursday doing some shopping. 

I L Hardin Alverson was down from 
o, Mapleton to spend the day with friends 
Jr ' in the Oak. 

Miss Gladys Jones was over from 
> penison Sunday to spend the day with 

her parents. 
' Mrs. A. F. Barber returned home on 

^'Friday after spending the weak in 
. falrfnor anrlf In f) R. S, 

ise" Thousands 
I ii WO^Wond«fu\ 

V«3I Remedy 

Stomach for 

1/ 

Enormo u$ 
L rmy of Stomach 

Sufferers 
Led to Health Bj 

Single Dose. 

MS ^ 

^ Sioox City taking work in the O. E. 
- * Mr and Mrs. Chas. Mackey and t 

Ot the children autoed to Dow City 
Sunday morning to spend the day with 
relatives. 

Omnr McWilH»ms was a business 

Stomach Trouble causes a imiltltudo 
of ailments and often results in Gall 
Stones, Yellow Jaundice, Acute and 
Chronic Indigestion, Appendicitis, Con
stipation, Auto-Intoxication, Gas Pres
sure, Fear of Heart Disease, Cancer 
and Ulcers of the Stomach and lutcs-
tines, etc. One dose of Mayr's Wonder
ful Remedy has proven successful in 
thousands of cases of Stomach Trouble 
This explains its enormous sale. Has 
been taken and is recommended by 
Physicians, Justices of the Supreme 
Court, Congressmen,"Lawyers, Nurses, 
Ministers, Farmers, Educators, Median 
ics—probably your own neighbor. Many 
owe their lives to Mayr's Wonderful 
Remedy. Thousands say it has saved 
them from the knife. Contains 110 alco
hol or habit-forming drugs. FREE book
let on Stomach Ailments. Address Geo. 

two h. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, Chicago. Better 
yet—obtain a bottle of Mayr's Wonder
ful Remedy from Rudolph Knaul or 
any reliable druggist, who will refund 
your "money if it fails. 

WAWtM'/ 
Fair List .-firi-Be© mim 

«a.%r Treatment 
?T<: 
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m new Ford-car 
SUPER-TIRES— 

ich'3"THREE-
SEVENTY-FIVES 

give the final touch 
cf perfection to a Ford cc.r. 
Though they cost a little 

COST 
LITTLE 
MORE 

J 

\ These hand-
some hushy 
Tires at little 
more money 
m a k e  a  D  E  

, LUXE FORD 
' CAR, Price 

|! each: 

'( 375 (31x3^; 118.95 
30k3'< . .- IC.GO 

ct^ncy you gain 
Fcrd with then thrice can- 1! 
eel the first coz 

(Regular Sizc> 

knzizzxznzzzzrr* 

Tires of HEROIC SIZE, 
they lact longer. Lock th#m 
over r.t your dealer's. Ask 
him f .vr— 

GOODRICH 
375 a/ze(3/xsvt/MBMesj 

BLACK SAFETY TREA0 T3RES 

HAUGH & BRUMMER 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 

Clothing and Furnishings 
Conrfimatioa Suits, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens 

We Invite Comparison as to Quality 
. and Price 

CAB& r. KVSRHZ.E, President. 
A. a. X.OBEXZEH. Asit. CMlller. 

C. L. V0S3, Cksblcr. 

BANK OF DENISON 
»,GSFOirSXBXX.ITT 3i.ooc.ooo 

OcneTal Banking Bminais Ocsdncted. Exchanpe Bought and Sola 
hong and Short Tim* X>oana, fiovaat Batea. Interaat Faid on Tims Seyoalta 

Abatracta of Title mad*. Wa own a compute aet of abatract booka. 
Beat Satat* Z>oana at X>ow««t Bates. rire Xnanraaco Written. 

t 
SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers 

H. T. BUESMAN 
I ma a->d Minnei^ 

ta land for salt) 
and exchange Bliesman Land Co. M. H. KROPF 

* ity property 
o*fta & insurance 

Dcniuon. Iowa 

J. W. Miller, Jr. 
Farm Loans, Abstracts of Title 

Real Estate and Insurance 

Loans at bottom rates. Abstracts made and ex
amined. Legal papers drawn. Farm mortgages.^ 

{ht ane sold. Property listed with us 
will be sold 

W. A. McHENRY, President. 
GEORGE McHENRY, Vice Prssldent 

SEARS MCHENRY, Cashier 
L. SEEMANN, Asst. Cashier 

You will find them bis, burly tires—burly 
in extra rubber end extra u.'err, mads in 
the five-finger Cafcty Tread ONLY. • 

They fit 30-inch rims, but era an inch 
bigger on the circumfcrcncc than ordincry 
tires, with full'three r.nd thrc^-;u^rtcr 
Inches in the CTOZZ ssqtiin. 

Put "THREIL-CITVZCNTY-FIVEo" under 
your Ford, and you add value in appear-
rnce to ths clans cf your car. 

On accour.t rl rccluccd ctrscs and strain 
they doufclo j-orr joy cf motoring, end 
the life cf your car, and spell Urs eccn-
orny in bi^^r milcacc. 

The B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

'idiBlialidmlraliaiSSiail "Bert th! Long MI 

TEXTA 
Outwears leather-comfortabte-dressy-waterpioof 

GOODRICH 
sole 

for shoes 

Kt'W • 

t -
Ti.-r-x. 
'SSimS. 

K ^rvvt w * Jk 

First National Bank 
DENISON, IOWA 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $140,000 
Loans, $889,933.87 „ Deposits, $880,084.95 

Assets $L138,257> 78 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Loans Made on Commercial Paper 
Time Loans Made on Improved Farms alt Current Rates 

Wevbai'e a complete set of abstract books of Crawford county 
laudR .arul lots, aud make, abstrcts of title. 
' We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. Wc make five pub

lished reports of our condltloirannually to the Comptorler of Currency 
and are examined by the National Bank examiner twice each year. 

> DIBXCTOBS 
_ orrzosma x>. Cornwall, Otorge Xma, 3. F. Coa-

Zi. Cornwall, Pres., George Jfnev*, ner, a. 7. Boliwarts, T. J.t Oarrisoa, 
V. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cashlar. O. s. Xemrnin^, M. s. Jones. 

Crawford County State Bank 
DEPOSITS (900,000 CAPITAL S100,0U0 

DENISON, IOWA 
Incorporated under the laws of Iowa, glvinj? best security to deposi

tors, as eacli shareholder is held, not only for Amount of stock, but his 
personal property is held for a like amount also. Stats ISanks are un
der control of State Auditor, who can examine them at will and pub
lished statements are made according to his findings, thus depositors have 
more security than their confidence In the bank's 0Ulcers. Capital stock 
cannot be used for outside speculation or investment. The Crawford 
County State Bank Is the best Incorporated banking institution in the 
county. Safety deposit boxes are provided for patrons of the bank. 
Puufi Tickets Bold. Ins. Writt«n. Xoans Negotiated. Abstracts Pax* 
nished. Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent. . 
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